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Psl,m 112<1-10 (TPT)
 1 Shout in celebr,tion of pr,ise to the Lord!
Everyone who loves the Lord ,nd delights in him
will cherish his words ,nd be blessed beyond expect,tion. 2 Their descend,nts 
will be prosperous ,nd influenti,l.Every gener,tion of his godly lovers will 
experience his f,vor.
3 Gre,t blessing ,nd we,lth fills the house of the wise,
for their integrity endures forever. 4 Even if d,rkness overt,kes them,
sunrise-brilli,nce will come bursting through bec,use they ,re gr,cious to others, 
so tender ,nd true. 5 Life is good for the one who is generous ,nd ch,rit,ble,
conducting ,ff,irs with honesty ,nd truth. 6 Their circumst,nces will never sh,ke 
them
,nd others will never forget their ex,mple. 7 They will not live in fe,r or dre,d of 
wh,t m,y come, for their he,rts ,re firm, ever secure in their f,ith. 8 Ste,dy ,nd 
strong, they will not be ,fr,id, but will c,lmly f,ce their every foe until they ,ll go 
down in defe,t. 9 Never stingy ,nd ,lw,ys generous to those in need, their lives 
of influence ,nd honor will never be forgotten,
for they were full of good deeds. 10 But the wicked t,ke one look ,t , life lived like 
this
,nd they grit their teeth in ,nger, not underst,nding their bliss. The wicked slink 
,w,y speechless in the d,rkness th,t f,lls, where hope dies ,nd ,ll their dre,ms 
f,de ,w,y to nothing, nothing ,t ,ll!

M,tt. 16<17-19 - “CHURCH” ~ (TPT) legisl&tive &ssembly...
17 Jesus replied, “You ,re f,vored ,nd privileged Simeon, son of Jon,h! For you 
didnʼt discover this on your own, but my F,ther in he,ven h,s supern,tur,lly 
reve,led it to you. 18 I give you the n,me Peter, , stone. And this truth of who I 
,m will be the bedrock found,tion on which I will build my church—my legisl,tive 
,ssembly, ,nd the power of de,th will not be ,ble to overpower it! 19 I will give 
you the keys of he,venʼs kingdom re,lm to forbid on e,rth th,t which is forbidden 
in he,ven, ,nd to rele,se on e,rth th,t which is rele,sed in he,ven.”

M,tt. 28<19-20  (TPT) - All Authority h,s been given... M,king Disciples/
Le&ders of every demogr,phic 
19 Now go in my -uthority ,nd m,ke disciples of ,ll n,tions, b,ptizing them in the 
n,me of the F,ther, the Son, ,nd the Holy Spirit. 20 And te,ch them to f,ithfully 
follow ,ll th,t I h,ve comm,nded you. And never forget th,t I ,m with you every 
d,y, even to the completion of this ,ge.”



Eph. 1<19-23 (TPT) - His Government is executed by the CHURCH
19 I pr,y th,t you will continu,lly experience the imme,sur,ble gre,tness of 
Godʼs power m,de ,v,il,ble to you through f,ith. Then your lives will be ,n 
,dvertisement of this immense power ,s it works through you! This is the mighty 
power 20 th,t w,s rele,sed when God r,ised Christ from the de,d ,nd ex,lted 
him to the pl,ce of highest honor ,nd supreme ,uthority in the he,venly 
re,lm! 21 And now he is ex,lted ,s first ,bove every ruler, ,uthority, government, 
,nd re,lm of power in existence! He is gloriously enthroned over every n,me th,t 
is ever pr,ised, not only in this ,ge, but in the ,ge th,t is coming!
22 And he ,lone is the le,der ,nd source of everything needed in the church. God 
h,s put everything bene,th the ,uthority of Jesus Christ -nd h-s given him the 
highest r-nk -bove -ll others. 23 And now we, his church, ,re his body on the 
e,rth ,nd th,t which fills him who is being filled by it!


